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NHS BLOOD AND TRANSPLANT 

 
NOTES OF THE PANCREAS ADVISORY GROUP MEETING 

HELD ON FRIDAY, 11th APRIL 2014 AT 10.30 AM, 
AT THE ORGAN DONATION AND TRANSPLANTATION DIRECTORATE, BRISTOL 

 
PRESENT:  
Professor Peter Friend Chair 
Mr Argiris Asderakis  Consultant Transplant Surgeon 
Mr Titus Augustine  Manchester Transplant Centre 
Mrs Hazel Bentall  Lay Member Representative 
Mrs Lisa Bradbury  Principle Statistician, Statistics & Clinical Studies, NHSBT 
Dr Vaughan Carter  British Society for Histocompatibility  
Mr John Casey  PAG Islet Sub Group Chair (Telecon) 
Dr Pratik Choudhary  Dep. Guys Transplant Centre / UK Islet Transplant Consortium 
Ms Rachel Davey  Duty Office, ODT 
Dr Sue Fuggle   Scientific Advisor, ODT 
Mrs Alison Gane  Information Security Systems Manager   
Mrs Christine Jansen  Recipient Coordinator Representative (Telecon) 
Mrs Rachel Johnson  Head of Organ Donation Transplantation Studies, NHSBT 
Dr Adam McLean  West London Renal & Transplant Centre 
Mrs Julia Mackisack  Lay Member Representative 
Mrs Sue Madden  Senior Statistician, Statistics & Clinical Studies, NHSBT 
Professor James Neuberger Associate Medical Director, ODT 
Mr Gabriel Oniscu  Edinburgh Transplant Centre (Telecon) 
Ms Marian Ryan  Team Manager, Eastern Region & SN-OD Representative, ODT 
Mr Sanjay Sinha  Oxford Transplant Centre 
Professor Chris Watson Dep. Cambridge Transplant Centre 
 

   
IN ATTENDANCE:   
Mrs Lisa Drakett  Secretary – Clinical & Support Services 
 
   

  ACTION 
 Apologies  
 Apologies were received from Prof John Dark, Mr Iain Harrison,                         

Dr Edmund Jessop, Prof Derek Manas, Mr Justin Morgan, Dr Rommel Ravanan   

   

 Welcome to Lay Members 
P Friend welcomed Mrs Hazel Bentall and Mrs Julia Mackisack to the Pancreas 
Advisory Group meeting as Lay Members. 

 

   
1 Declarations of interest in relation to agenda – PAG(13)21  
   
 There were no declarations of interest.  

   
2 Minutes of the meeting held on the 11 October 2013 - PAG(M)(13)2  
   
2.1 Accuracy 

The minutes of the meeting held on the 11 October 2013 were agreed as a 
correct record. 
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2.2 Action points – PAG (AP)(14)1 

All actions were confirmed as completed or listed as agenda items. 
 
A McLean gave an update on Action Point 12 (20.1)  
The work involved in this analysis was initially underestimated and will need 
further work; the confidence of the outcome was also overestimated.  A McLean 
would like to persist with it and is in the process of investigating a new 
methodology which is more complex.  It was decided that the outcome of this 
study would not be a major priority for NHSBT but P Johnson offered to liaise with 
A McLean after the meeting to discuss it further. 
  
2.2.1 Revised Terms of Reference (incorporating working groups) 
P Friend reiterated the structure of the wider group (meeting every 6 months) with 
a number of smaller working groups with specific tasks as discussed at the last 
PAG meeting. 
 
The initial projects for the working groups going forward was agreed to be: 

• Allocation scheme monitoring 
• Clinical exception group 
• Islet group (J Casey)   

Other groups will be set up as needed, with specific tasks and limited lifespans 
 
The representation of the PAG Islet Sub Group on the Pancreas Advisory Group 
was discussed at great length. A number of possible models were discussed, but, 
particularly with the limitations due to the teleconference, no conclusion was 
reached. 

• P Johnson would like to see each islet-transplanting centre with an islet 
representative on PAG to ensure equal representation and to ensure 
depth of knowledge. 

• J Casey suggested that if a centre is not represented on PAG they could 
have a representative at the Islet sub group which feeds into PAG which 
would prevent PAG becoming too large. 

• Full and equitable representation was generally felt to be desirable, but all 
members were anxious to avoid the main groups becoming much larger 
than the current group, which was felt to be very effective. 

• J Neuberger stressed that the sub groups are not intended to necessarily 
represent each centre but to represent all patients. 

• J Casey will review the PAG Islet Sub Group terms of reference for 
approval and present to the next meeting. 

• P Friend will circulate a proposal to all PAG members with the intention of 
ratifying this at the next meeting. 

 

   
2.3 Matters arising, not separately identified 

 
2.3.1 Small Bowel Transplants Update 
Discussion has taken place at previous PAG and BAG meetings regarding the 
outcome of the pancreas from donors who are donating the small bowel.  BAG 
proposed that the small number of pancreas which of high quality should be used 
for islet transplantation. This relates to small bowels being transplanted into NHS-
entitled patients in the UK. If a small bowel is destined for a non-UK destination or 
a non-NHS-entitled patient, then the pancreas should be retrieved and separated 
from the small bowel in such a way as it can be offered for solid organ 
transplantation. This proposal was endorsed by the members. 
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3 Associate Medical Director’s Report 

J Neuberger advised that the Advisory Groups will hold their own budgets and the 
figures will be provided to the Chairs once the final figures have been finalised. 
 
Capacity issues which are being experienced due to the increase in transplant 
and retrieval numbers have been flagged up with NHS England.  
 

 

   

3.1 Developments in NHSBT 
From 1st April 2014 Alex Hudson is Head of Information Services. 
 

 

3.2 Governance issues 
 
3.2.1 Non-compliance with allocation 
No issues to report. 
 
3.2.2 Clinical Governance Feedback 
J Dark has taken on the role of providing clinical governance feedback to the 
Advisory Group members.  
 
It was agreed that the Clinical Governance Notes for PAG provided by J Dark 
were useful and this should continue to be reported. 
 
Pancreas non-use document – the document was circulated and it was 
suggested that a national audit be conducted (similar to recent KAG audit 
completed by Chris Callaghan) to establish a second opinion on the organs that 
were not used.  As the decline and acceptance behaviour is variable between 
centres, this identifies the variability and ultimately will enable learned practices to 
be shared.  The number of organs to be reviewed will need to be agreed and        
G Oniscu is currently working on a more detailed proposal. 
 
3.2.3 Incidents for review: 
         3.2.3.1  Delays waiting for pancreatic surgeons 
It was agreed that surgeons need to be more specific when stating the reasons 
that the organ has been declined. If the unit is already transplanting, this is a 
perfectly good reason to decline the organ, however this may not be clear if the 
necessary data points are not being collected. 
P Johnson offered to work with J Dark to find revised data points to ensure 
accuracy.   
 
Delays in offering – Issues with delays in offering were discussed.  P Friend felt 
that this issue should have been raised with CRG as 4 incidents have occurred as 
a result of the delays.  Following discussion it was agreed that the offer should be 
moved on to the next centre immediately if a response is not received within the 
specified time.    J Dark will circulate the details of these incidents. 
 
 
3.2.4 Summary of CUSUM monitoring of outcomes following pancreas  
          transplantation 
There have been 3 signals at Manchester and one signal at Cardiff since 1 
January 2011. Two of the Manchester signals were discussed in the paper that 
was presented at the October 2013 PAG meeting and the third is currently being 
investigated. Regarding the signal at Cardiff, it is believed that the most probable 
factors affecting the poorer outcomes were technical in combination with donor 
organ quality. An internal review had been completed and as a result the centre 
are now being more selective in the pancreas donors that are offered to them with 
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a revised Pancreas Transplant Protocol in use. 
 
J Neuberger stressed that just because a centre has a signal does not mean there 
is necessarily a problem.  The process is in place to share learning and ensure 
good practice with open and transparent procedures. 
 
The quality of the retrieval feedback was discussed and it was agreed that more 
data needs to be collected but it is improving. 
 
The comparative illustrations in the graphs were discussed and it was suggested 
that a revision is made to the graphs so that the ‘Y’ axis is consistent across the 
board.  S Madden will adapt the charts for presentation at PAG. 
 
Members requested that in future a brief summary of the conclusions of the 
investigation, following a CUSUM signal, should be tabled for open discussion.  
 
 
3.2.5 IT implementation progress report 
A report was presented to members outlining the progress made since September 
2013 on information technology projects. 
 
J Neuberger explained that we have reached a stage where the main IT system 
needs replacing at the cost of about £10 million with a time frame of 3 to 5 years.  
The process has been started to make this business case to the Department of 
Health.  
 
 
3.2.6 Organ damage reporting rates 
S Madden presented the Completeness of Pancreas Damage Data report.   
It was reported that of all organs, pancreas damage data was the most 
incomplete.  S Madden reminded members that the completion of the HTA-B form 
is a legal requirement.   
 
It was noted that there are different completion rates between liver and pancreas, 
suggesting that the loss of paperwork may not be the main reason for the poor 
pancreas returns and possibly implying a systematic failure.  
 
R Johnson informed members that analysis statistics for organ damage are 
completed utilising data from the HTA-B forms.  The review of incidents goes 
through a different process which is separate from the statistics data.  
 

4 Pancreas Islet Transplantation  
   
4.1 Report from the PAG Islet Sub Group: 13th February 2014    

The minutes of the PAG Islet Sub Group meeting were attached for information 
only.  J Casey reviewed the minutes from the last PAG Islet Sub Group meeting.  
Acceptance criteria of pancreases for islets 
BMI may be adjusted in due course to ensure there is no waste of low BMI and 
young donors. 

 

 

4.2 Simultaneous Islet and Kidney Transplantation  
Members were provided with a paper (Proposal for Simultaneous Islet and Kidney 
(SIK) Transplantation in the UK) produced by J Casey.   
 
Members discussed the indications for SIK transplantation and the prioritisation of 
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such patients. Although it would be desirable to treat patients in the same way as 
SPK recipients, it was pointed out that any proposal that impacts on the allocation 
of kidneys will have to be approved by the Kidney Advisory Group. This might be 
problematic if a substantial number of patients who are at excessive 
cardiovascular risk for SPK are listed.  
In conclusion, the proposal was broadly supported in principle but J Casey will 
need to provide further details, including likely patient numbers and specific 
criteria.  
 

4.3 Islet transplantation update 
S Madden presented the Islet Transplant Activity and Outcomes paper. 
 
It was agreed that S Madden would include international comparisons in the 
report for the next meeting.  This will ensure there is a measurement to show how 
the UK is performing in comparison to its peers around the world and the 
standards will be documented.  
 

 

5 Standard listing criteria 
5.1 Pancreas transplant listing exemption requests 
There have been 3 exemption requests since the last meeting. These were 
considered by a small group of clinician members of PAG, avoiding conflicts of 
interest. In the future, such requests will be handled by a formal Working Group.   
 
5.2 Outcome of previous applications to appeals panel 
Since the last PAG meeting, 2 applications have been approved and 1 not 
approved.  
 
5.3 Summary data 
S Madden presented the Standard Criteria for Listing Summary paper. 
It was noted that the appeals panel is for patients who are exceptions to the 
criteria to be assessed in a transparent way.  Any organs used outside of the 
criteria which could disadvantage patients on the waiting list should be passed on 
to the trust medical director where it should be rapidly escalated. 
 
5.4 PAG clarification of the PAK listing criteria 
It was agreed and approved that indications for PAK should be same as SPK 
without the kidney.  The implementation for this will be with the next group of 
changes later this year. 
  
C Watson queried whether this would be the same for Islet after Kidney.  The 
members agreed that the target is the abolition of hypoglycaemia not insulin 
independence. 
 

 

   
6 Dual listing of sensitised patients on the SPK and Kidney waiting lists 

L Bradbury presented the Dual Listing of Sensitised Patients on the SPK and 
Kidney Waiting Lists paper. Analysis indicated that these patients were not being 
substantially disadvantaged by being listed solely on the SPK transplant list, but 
that modification of the blood group rules for highly sensitised patients to bring the 
pancreas allocation into line with the kidney allocation scheme would be logical 
and beneficial.  
 
It was agreed that the blood group rules for the following will both be changed 
(implementation at a later date): 
95-100% cRF - allow blood group O to both A and AB recipients and blood group 
B to AB recipients. 
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S Fuggle queried whether patients with cRF 90-95% are also difficult to match.     
S Madden will carry out some modelling and bring back the findings. 
 

7 Centre Criteria 
Rachel Davey presented the Centre Specific Criteria Paper 
 
Members observed there was a maximum age on the document but not a 
minimum age.  Discussion followed regarding donor age and members stated 
there are few very young donors and the available evidence suggests that these 
do very well, so a minimum age is not required.   
 
Members discussed the different age criteria for different centres.  It was agreed 
that age is a big risk factor and that varying age limits between centres may be 
due to centre expertise.  It was also noted the age limit should be viewed as 
guidance and not an absolute. 
 

 

8 
 
 

Summary from Statistics and Clinical Studies – R Johnson 
The Summary from Statistics and Clinical Studies was presented by R Johnson 
 
R Johnson explained the streamlining of reporting being introduced.  Statistics 
and Clinical Studies would like to move towards collating information across the 
board providing full annual centre reports with 6 monthly shorter interim reports 
being provided following each full report.  This will enable the views and needs of 
all the stakeholder groups to be served in one exercise.  The transplant activity 
report will still be provided in the same way but everything else will be included in 
the annual report.  All reports will also be published on the ODT website. 
 

 

9 Risk Stratification in Pancreas Transplantation – proposed study by 
Hussein Khambalia at Manchester 
A presentation on Risk Stratification was given by T Augustine. 
 
It was agreed that the study of risk stratification in pancreas transplantation would 
be desirable however, modification of the registration forms may be required to 
capture the relevant detail. Concern was expressed as to whether the nature of 
the analysis proposed (incorporating both donor and recipient risk factors) would 
be feasible with the size of the current dataset 
 
T Augustine will work with colleagues and S Madden to look at the events already 
available to use and to consider the desired data set if the analysis were to go 
ahead and feedback to PAG. 
 

 

10 Pancreas transplant activity 
10.1 Transplant list and transplant activity 
S Madden presented the Transplant Activity report. 
 
10.2 Transplant outcome 
S Madden presented the Pancreas Transplant Outcome report. 
 
Section 4 included some additional analysis which investigated the recent decline 
in one-year graft survival following DBD pancreas only transplant. Analysis 
suggested that poorer survival in the recent time period may be a consequence of 
transplanting a greater proportion of long waiting patients.  Members felt it would 
be interesting to include patient sensitisation which may explain why patients 
waiting more than one year have poorer outcomes.  
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11 Update on National Pancreas Allocation Scheme 

11.1 The three year NPAS Report 
S Madden presented the National Pancreas Allocation Scheme summary report. 
 
A McLean noted that Table 1.4 indicated median waiting times for SPK 
transplants had increased since the introduction of the national allocation scheme. 
 
Post meeting note: The median time to transplant for SPK patients (who have 
received a transplant) has increased during the scheme. The scheme was 
designed to initially transplant the large proportion of long-waiting patients on the 
list at the start of the scheme. This has been achieved and resulted in an increase 
in the median time to transplant. Having reduced the number of long waiters on 
the list, it is anticipated that the median time to transplant will fall.  Patients are 
already observed to have shorter waiting times, as the median waiting time of 
SPK patients currently awaiting a SPK transplant is only 221 days compared with 
427 days at the start of the scheme (Table 2.3). 
 
 
J Neuberger noted that non-white recipients have shorter waiting times than the 
white recipients and it was thought this may be due to the blood group effect. 
 
The number of highly sensitised patients on the waiting list has not fallen as 
hoped. It is possible that this will respond now that the waiting times are more 
equitable. Also, it is possible that the proposed changes in blood group rules may 
have a beneficial effect (S Madden will investigate further). An allocation working 
group will be established to monitor these and other aspects of organ allocation. 
 

 

12 Update on the Patient Consent Scheme 
A Gane presented the Update on the Patient Consent Scheme paper. 
 
A monthly report is sent to units with a list of patients who haven’t consented.  If a 
patient does not provide consent this does not prevent them from going on to the 
transplant list.  There are currently no outstanding pancreas consent forms.   
Centres are addressed individually to keep up to date with the consent forms. 
 

 

   
13 Possible change of day for future meetings 

The need for a possible change of day for future meetings is no longer required as 
the anticipated change to the Easyjet flight schedule has now been modified, 
enabling participants from Edinburgh to attend . 
 
A request was made to hold some PAG meetings in London.  This will be costed 
and considered.  L Drakett to do a cost comparison between Bristol and London 
meeting venues. 
 

 

14 Any other business 
 
P Choudhary to provide a system of categorisation for pancreas graft function, in 
order to bring solid organs in line with the islet procedure. This will be distributed 
to members for response. 
 
R Johnson informed members that Information Services have reported a problem 
with pancreas annual follow up forms as a number of non-transplanting follow-up 
centres are reluctant to complete these because there is no reimbursement for 
doing so. It was pointed out that this is an absolute requirement for whoever is 
following up such patients. S Madden will forward the details on to J Neuberger 
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and this will be flagged up with NHS England.  
 

15 For information only 
15.1 Transplant activity report: February 2014 
 

 

   
16 Date of next meeting: Friday 24th October 2014 10.30am  
   

 
 


